1. **Call to Order and Roll Call** [5:18 pm]
   a. Lovepreet, Marisol, Berkelee, Angelo, Tania, Fiza, Jasleen, Avneet, Akhnoor, Ariana, Anant, Sidney, Nick, Annie, Maya

2. **Approval of Agenda**

3. **Approval of Minutes**

4. **Open Forum**
   a. Anyone who wishes to address the Senate

5. **Presenting Kirpan Resolution** [5:20–5:26]
   a. **Senator Jasleen Dhillon & Senator Avneet Johal**
      i. Kirpan is a mandatory part of the religious uniform
      ii. Maintains religious significance

   a. **Senator Fiza Shaikh**
      i. Create an inclusive food environment on campus
      ii. Ensure that the foods are halal and prevent cross contamination of food types

7. **Tabling Opportunities** [5:32–5:37]
   a. Elections Tabling: Tuesday, April 19th (11:45 am – 12:45 pm)
      i. Lo Schiavo
         1. Angelo
            a. For USFVotes and the time can be used for office hours
            b. If you are running, you are excused from tabling
      ii. UC 1 (undercaf)
         1. Angelo
a. For USFVotes and the time can be used for office hours
b. If you are running, you are excused from tabling

b. Earth Day Tabling: Thursday, April 21st (11:45 am – 1:45 pm)
   i. Gleeson Plaza
      1. Angelo

   a. United Students for Veterans’ Health
      i. Anant motions to open a financial account for United Students for Veterans’ Health
      1. Jasleen Seconds
         a. Unanimous approval
         i. Motion passed
   b. Hive Minders
      i. Tania motions to open an account for Hive Minders
         1. Fiza seconds
         a. Unanimous approval
         i. Motion passed
   c. Japanese Student Association
      i. Tania motions to open an account for Japanese Student Association
         1. Sidney seconds
         a. Unanimous approval
         i. Motion passed

   a. Appraisals are due tomorrow

10. Announcements [5:41–5:49]
    a. End of the Year Bonding: Fill out your availability ASAP!
       i. Going bowling as a team
b. USF Votes x ASUSF Elections Tabling (VPA Angelo)

c. Deadline to Submit a Resolution (to Angelo): **Thursday, April 14th @ 4 pm (TMRW)**

d. Deadline for *all* Transitions Documents: **Wednesday, May 4th @ 5 pm**

e. Quorum is very important for the next 2 weeks!

f. **CFCC Conference**: April 23rd, 11 am – 1 pm (Free Lunch)

11. **Silent Disco Event (Sexual Assault Awareness Month)**
   a. Privett Plaza

12. **Adjournment**